The NH2-terminal domain of the chloroplast GrpE homolog CGE1 is required for dimerization and cochaperone function in vivo.
GrpE proteins function as nucleotide exchange factors for DnaK-type Hsp70s. We have previously identified a chloroplast homolog of GrpE in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, termed CGE1. CGE1 exists as two isoforms, CGE1a and CGE1b, which are generated by temperature-dependent alternative splicing. CGE1b contains additional valine and glutamine residues in its extreme NH2-terminal region. Here we show that CGE1a is predominant at lower temperatures but that CGE1b becomes as abundant as CGE1a at elevated temperatures. Coimmunoprecipitation experiments revealed that CGE1b had a approximately 25% higher affinity for its chloroplast chaperone partner HSP70B than CGE1a. Modeling of the structure of CGE1b revealed that the extended alpha-helix formed by GrpE NH2 termini is 34 amino acids longer in CGE1 than in Escherichia coli GrpE and appears to contain a coiled coil motif. Progressive deletions of this coiled coil increasingly impaired the ability of CGE1 to form dimers, to interact with DnaK at elevated temperatures, and to complement temperature-sensitive growth of a DeltagrpE E. coli strain. In contrast, deletion of the four-helix bundle required for dimerization of E. coli GrpE did not affect CGE1 dimer formation. Circular dichroism measurements revealed that CGE1, like GrpE, undergoes two thermal transitions, the first of which is in the physiologically relevant temperature range (midpoint approximately 45 degrees C). Truncating the NH2-terminal coiled coil shifted the second transition to lower temperatures, whereas removal of the four-helix bundle abolished the first transition. Our data suggest that bacterial GrpE and chloroplast CGE1 share similar structural and biochemical properties, but some of these, like dimerization, are realized by different domains.